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"I uwish," said T, " to go immediately to Rome, and there reciv

the model, and make the statue."

ulere the Enpress asked me many questions about the mianner o

norlelling and working in marble; and spoke of my n statue of ti

Princess Leopoldina Lectestein : " Tiia, said Ale, " is indeed. a

ideal beautv."

he inxt morning lte iast was placed in heh cabinet of the

breakfast ioorn, ani tir Majesties entered a short time after

W'hen tihev were sena, 1iras calLed, nid wavs going to uicuover it

S'ut Napoleorn said, " I tnt nt'ow; I mist eut. I an sweary-fa

tigued. I have been wr it'ing until this k rnent."

"You are riht," aid1 , "' and I c> îot kiow how your Majes

t1: canattend t> so ian iiportant allairs."

slie,' nty millIns of subjcts-fro ciglht i

tinte md1 thoutnid solhliers-a h dred touisand iorss-sîîel

a ]Wwr vus ukniow to tue lhâaS. J lîve iad forty batles

Ml at 1ht tof War;a we disearge a h111ndred thoui and cttn

as u.d thi !ady," looking at Ci Enpress, " ewho was at tha

thi u A:-ch Dutthess of Aîstia, ten w siu me Lad."

" That is tu," s'id the 1pre s.

I lded, '' Nowv we ]thanîk :lleaven that thiags have turned ou

as' ter hav'." ''

uig: :re w'as done, and tie bust remaiied coertl.

A er a few vdays, hie Em'peror iad a time Io se it ; and made

lie Epiiress sirt thesale w'av st'hei did wihen it was taken, and male

ber laiigh, and w'as weil satisfld wh it.

I toll Imu the elcerful eoIession e fih physiognory w'as a lit-

ie like that tf' Concordia, under the rikeness fut wih I wished to

represntnL the Eipress, as it vas througli lier that peace was re-

'' a ,ss at thlis time hadi tkn a litile cold ; and I ltik

the herty of telini lier lia itappearei t m' sLe was not aLfui

étiougli. Tlît t go hunitin it an pn crriage was liazardous,

'upeca:ly in her dulicate siîtto, sie was then enîien,î

a Ise lier.'' sail Nap'leni, " vs ady' wotnders iatl ;bit

h ih;," 'said h, slîiii lis giiir)inst his foreht;l-'.A'

i w s toiii ime tery liin tilir ow'n wa. 'uldi v tit e-

b' va il ? Site wantedi t go nith nie t!lte vay tcherbuurg, far

ahi t i.,."

I saud shie ought to be caref:d.
And are yo tmarried ?" said Napceloii.

No, Sire. I shoild have married, but combination of circun-

sNtnes left me at liberty ; and the fear ofi nlot iidinîg a woimian hvo

v. îud Iove rue as i would i e loved ier, prevented me friom
i.'iging my state. Besides, in being free, i w'as better able to

devote.yse'lf tuio y àrt.'"

Ai! womalin, omiai !" saîd Napoleon, lauhing, and continu-

ing1 to eat,

A s I liad frequentlyis mentioned the sihjeet of Iy )reLur to Roine,

aller mtoleili the bist of the Empress, i agail alluded to it, de-

ling at the sume time 1 wold raither renunîtice every thing ihan
''ple the Eier'or; ra id asking lis permission to retura, he

ma, ' o-wheny ou] please.
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l'iiemi whn..Meia's îîtntîst bîiundîs exttendis,

Tîards fir Iiaimi is lat: asced,

Ouid -Ianmoplains 1.1,barren me

Vwhifi1'it h ie :ir Ut friwiîs hirlwma in sreep,

Lik e 'iiîîmlt.tain ibillimivs If' thii storiv n ep,

That rit the a -ighied travelh'r, spe n with toil,
I:seapes thle temlpea ôof the unstabile o"

A t tne o'clock, P. M. wte left the ruius of Ashkelon, andcuiit-

ui ir thorses, twe rode across a smiall valley', forded'iy a scanty ri-

s ut, and ascended au eninence, on te sunit of which were lte

ii of an anciet temple. Seve'ra:l grainite coiiu s lay prostra te

un the rust of the hill, intermise wih leoo stonesu nd masses of

mtnry. roin this elintence a due view is alrdtd of' the pousi-

tui anti site of1 iancient Ashkeio, aid if thie hole extenît of ite

wall a:ii frtifications which one surroiiuded the city.

We r'de on itouig a wild antI unilhabited coiutttry ; the sur-

t o th ' :rîilu In' as udiliatingc an'd tihe siew' re'st'rited b ttlow

ills. Tl plis ;ni emi;n1'n1s w-ere stome es covcred with

rsc gr~a , ai soetimeus: lare s:ty d'istrits, e'iti'e of vege-

'ation, etended aroind us. In the' ouas ftcr linig Ashke-

oi w e'nle t a giait dual t'of sand tm riVeirse hie base ofa

Joug dritdliige, whichl 'eed for a great distan'e alongr ithe

îeultivated tcouty. .A fier assing thiis. and turning ruiid te

'ornet' of' an enmnence, wc eane. sun lyît~ upon a moast unusuai and

delight ful scen e.

.\ vast wioodt ofi line tintd s'eerble olive t rec's extendetd ini front;

tihiy w"ere' piatedut ini ling rowsa, :îd had qunite a mtagnidieent and1

ta rklIkec a ppet aance, aiethe l tr didif'r.nt fromi any îting se l:1d hi-

t.herto mett withb. The scene pîreseted a wo'ndt'rfutl contrast ta thue

înaked fireeess couttry we h::d so' long traversc'd. The olive': were'î

p'l.umted n'ide apart, so tht they' bail amplte spacte to spretad teir
bîranchtes; tey were of large size, tand the old gnarledl anti kuat-

L'il trunnhs, swiths the' greensward andi miois extendingi in every' diîruce

fiiit betweu'en themn, presenuted a suene' ofl svva îeauîty :îltogetlter
yiovei and peculiarly stiiing. Thî.c bîright sun ]peepinîg threuîgh

e the toliage, the flickering ligits and shadows, and saine tall dru- Egyptian pipe, covered with crimson silk and embroidered wvith

i inedaries vith picturesque looking Arabs on tleir backs, appearing gold.

f and disappearing iithe distant wooded glades, added vastly ta the After a short conversation i wilthdrew, as it ras getting late

e picturesqte character of the landscape. and accom'panied by my guide, I proceeded ta the summit of an

n In a short lime we obserzVtd soine tall, slender minarets, andI a eminence in the midst of the town, on whicli stand the ruins of an

swulling cupola, rising above the tops of the distant trees; thiey oldc eastle. From this hei'ght a strange and interesting prospect is

e ad a grand appearance, and our muleteer, pointing ta them writh presented ta the eye. The scenery partakes more of that wild east

. exultation, sliouted, -" Gaza ! Gaza !" We were at this distance and savageily romantie character which I hta expeeted lu meet with

t, agreealy stîrprisi sed with the appearance of the place.-The tall in Arabia-a striking conbination of dreary desert and riant vege-

- towers, and the extent of the spreading foliage, seened ta promise tation-of desolate districts covered with the pale hue of barren
a city of more than usual importancr. sinds, contrasted swith others carpeted îith green, and siaded by a

iri uaît fo inC.'
- As te journeyed onwardsihrouigh the olive grave we observed a xr f:

num1b'er of storks, some tuiet suaeated il the midle o' the pat, About a quarter of a league distant, over the bare naked sum-

iand tters whieling about over our hians. These birds are hel îmits Of some arid sand-hills, wsas seenf ttc calin expanse of blitu

h sacred by the ?losiss, they' horver around te dwelings, pick up se endMg wth the sky. A naked sandy valky, destitute of ve-

the ofil, and lare ;ivays lit untmolested.--Enornous Iecges 'ofj ga it, wound amiong tc hills, and extendedlf towards te
- - sea-shore - while, in the oppsit;gerter, the vast olive grove,the indmi fig shor strroî ed us, anti after crossing a sandy -

t:inence, covered witih runed Iouses, n'a camle ini front oftie gate stretciitg aiwas' for several miles, anid spreding out a rici caipy

ofI le town. of luxuriant foliage, prcsentedh a strikitig nitd nost dlicious con-

fDic posing appearanice swleih t 1place wore at a distance now trast to tli eye of thie beiolder. Sone tall palms tirew' thenselves

cntlîr 4 i Cani.sliecl; a uni dtantIa i'e i v f flat-mclufei a up w"ildly' and picturesquely among tise scattered bouses ani arosnd

were. tlone setenî, overtopped Iy saine thinly scattered palin trecs. thclofîy minarets ; and the few gardetns lu efi vieicdty of the town

Th lintel of the gatewy tlirugh welhi tee passed was formnied of presented a deliigitfuil aspect of refreshing green.

two ancient columnîîîs ; they swere laid across froin sall to swall, and The ruins upon tIhis emîîinence are evidently the remains of soune

supported a mass oi mtaasonrmy abovethen. ver extensive 'tnient building. lere are vast substructions of

We rade througi some narawstreCts,bordered by roughy bcuilt masonry, and huge arches buried under aceumuiationsofstone an

glooiy looking stoie iouses, generally wtitout windows, and pre- rubbish.

Ssentitng only a dead sall ta hie street. Before the door of ne of

the lioutses seere four capitals of colhnus 'îofte Cornthiatanorder o a iTmmeitately affer breakfast se ptoceeded direct t lie serai of

rimtecture, placed in a ron', apparently rantîgedî for seats, and iii the Nazeer, and 1 îfound lin seatei in the-saie state as before. Ie-

s rIpltacesIre1 r blisc risaniseiptureci arimacos 'as suirroutnded with several of lus friends, and the principal peo-
sevr: plcsIrmakdht ofcoraesn scltue iarchitracesls pra

tf wete marbleu, built into te modcern walls-euhbo ymmo plofltheplace,ewholItepa were all seated cross-le edoncarpets spread
over tihe siall earthen terrace or platformn vhich extendedi m front

ris of th e ancint m ieof the place. oome longs

,a idronedaries, with large packagis on thi balcks, of lte bouse.
a . ' e were politely received and accoimacited with a sent, and

1wr: th sieet, ad le 11 jl:à' iElicllyi.iWe listueed to a compflaint made b acaednera gnimst anin i-
geui out of thetr way, as tley, occupicdl netari the whole vo 2 te s

tiarrow' thoro tres. liabitant cGaza, w'ho he liglleled had stolen saine barley from lunit.

Mtrpassing toughtt mud tandi swater, and amotng vll ion An iiiviidual wh' a gras' rd,who,Iwsformed,wasatthe

h-omutn te doorwy we arrid at te khant. a iar and snio lead of hlie khan, înd had the general stuperintendetce Of, and su-
reoin tire (Lorperve.lancenoveredthetatfeirsnofaallistrangerssnwho arriveddbus'ed

edifice ubut of stonoe. lhe court was uiled n'ith dromiedanies andi ,.erveihit.ue us'r,fle tilFlirs of til stragers sho arri,'ecl, sied

wild-looking people, me and women who hiad just traversei lthe hninseif t a great extent in exammg witiesses.

desert rom Suiez. 'lie dromiedaries ws'ere grunting, lie men shtut- ie seemed a mest energetic, actve old in. He allored n-

gt ai ngt Inoietbodyta talk but hiunself, and enuiciated swith great loudness, flou-
inig and scringlil, and a strange scenie of noise an'd conf;.:sion pre-......
vaîled. A ta figure, in a green robe and wite turban, with a long risiîing a long stick tipped lvith sucer, as ifli)enloree ls ai-

mttoinents. There setied ta be a great pressure of business, and a
whlite stieklu hs lh:md, who appeared tobie 'a'person iniauthor*ity,

arge group of people were collected arounid us.
n'as gi'viug hs adors sith greatyinergy, aùdtlhreatenitng ta break

the heads of all lte Arabs beside hiin. There ws'as an old nan who shouted " O N eer-Justice ! jus-
Stice!"j in a most pitiable tonle: lhe was ccomnplaininlg ofsthe seizuriex4 lund ite upper story 6f the klhan exfended a long gallery,
of a cowe by the tax-gatherers, whieh was worth much more than

oetote court yard below, the roof beingsupported onche
tg i i s tth11eae money forsiilie es m default, and le was earnestly clai-

, tonth, , and . in lte restitution of the beast. 'iere w'as another mdividual lm
ture-of caravans could be leisurely surveyed. On the floor of ttus a

i a stili more niserable piekle, for le was ls the hands of the oers
cralcry twoi or thiree groupis of'ITurks and A rabs were kmildling,, firesiLIL fe

I . l of justice, under sentence of lite bastittado, and was being led awiayand Cookm hil eir dinniers, and the smloke rolled aogthre vault-
] l to ihe market place, tuere ta undergo lus punisiinent.

ed roof in tim iwreaths, and escaped through thei open arches above.
Talc in'i 't. .. ui.le I instîaeiiailuftte kian ta paaîsil 10 Lis The Nazeer ail hie tinie sat perfeutly quiet and composed,

searcely ever speaking a wvord, but liitemin-g attenitively to whlat was
higiness tlie Nazeer. ur governor of ilte stownc and adjacent'distn

aoing On, until a black slave made his appearance, wien lie arose,
Arter passing liroigi soie nrrow street, e came to a large openi

I-l f f , ialked throiugh a siall door biath uohouse belimd, anid motionied
s:e.an:1 approacheda oea long the front Of whithi extended

tus to fallot him. Ve enterel a rooun fourei with thick warin
a raised platformn covered sw. lith mattii, .1in the centre of' it, sent-

.ta rL .. mtting, and therc fouind a round trt, garnished with variotus eat-
eil (iiiI carpet, withi a cusLaan behmdic his backz, repIosedl high-

ri ables, -wichl the hazeer, seating bunself- and tucking- a niapkmi
ness,and on itlier side of im sat a row of wel dressed Moslems,uirI n t ig n

a under his clîlti, immîaediately attacked. We scere all requested ta
al) Nigor-ously smiokýiniiheir pipes...

'bfollowt fhis example ; but as the invitation is more matter ofi ori',
There vas a considerable number of people collected aeuptihel ana lucrexsas uaL enasgita'fuoti for a iftitpart of te cunpaîy

little platformn , and the .azeer seemed to be diligetiv occupied

the administration of justce • preseit, ie of course deciined. After a conversation concerning
rlte iajjins, and ani assurance that every exertion would bce made ta

rinunediately in fr-ont of thec crowvd fcaing himn stoodl three offieers '
of alce, wilu og white wads in tit hantds ; aud an Arai in a1 procure thei, we accompanied the Nazeer ta lis station. on hlie

of plic, %ith whie waidsin licr lands; ad a Arb i a latformn, iwhieb hle resumied nnmediately after the replast was finish-
searlet eloak and white turban, seated by his side, switi a roll of pa-

c . .. ed, and, ieaving iin to lit exercise of lis judical functions, w
ierm inhis îlwaslactivelquestioningsomoftebytn..

Alfter the custonary iolite salutatitîîs, antd a courteausly ex- withdcre_.

pressed wisi on his part that Iîgit be Ihappy t tal te days of
j tmy Pif," I took a seat ut lite corner ofhlite li'tform, and hîanided - 3ARY S'IUA RT.

bis ltighnttess a lutter froin lite governor of Dainascts, wich was Bat malice, envy, creilty ar spleen,

ilaced in th hand1s of hi secretary and re:il aloud, for ithe edifica- 'l'o deuathl dloaom'd Scotia's dear, dev'oted Queen.

tion o elsi]f d lthe bs'ttade's. hlie seal and lie signature DiTho interest excited bv Ite p roduction if thc itene tragedy of

swere iteni scrutiinised, as if tu s.tîi"\' thenselves that it was atn au- ' Mary, Queen of Scots,' las induced le to advert li te suljeci,

thentie doctuient, af:er slicli the Nazeer requ ested mle tu state l 'whichb, abihough by' nro meais iew, nay prtve interestintg tu soute

wa t wy ie di servie ne. of vour nuimerous readers. I intend, thuereftre, t give a brief
I itformed hiun of li' intnion of crossing te desert it Egyt, sketch of the principl incidents in lie chequered life of lite most

and he promtised to secture tie saine of ite leet riding drornedarie; juntfortunate princess of the iost utnfortunate fiamily that eversway-
hlere ucolled! ii in, or' " pilrimtts," swhtichi perfom lthe jouurney is aiciasete

rapidi space of' tinme. lic sali.1 that it seoultd proablty t:ake ttwou or Tmttisîaesanettnfcia"atiiesvigisuly

jthreoe day>s ho prmocure te numbtler I mrquiired, as there wecre noane incrleliilt ;eîu aer iMr i ctaii irshu

Gttza juist thten, anti they' wousldl have' to sendt a eonsidleralIe dis- leiiamîaîe 1htattiela talrldfruiutes o

mnan tin a 'gray hecardl whot seîeed lu fil! a coniidential post1 about Iett ntproi rn irdpruemiile eaeiFac
iii . i l " Trut is itne, tange than fition" andy skthte an psrfully

'i'te azer 'asa ftue rbtîi, at auîîgtuat ;it ssas ai1' If i a Bromiance.î harstia ttehsi affere for aisntols'e

tirt1 n stiied iiksaitlîigb gret heeeb o Jai., atiil tete ad it somanewrte, eandîi i whate aaiet ofwaysd hstitben

bte cltersm he tNar aeodrecJ t ns ian e subject a tog o Ler dxcution a Furthaeriy hink afos rebndn. mte
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